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APDU Scanner – A tool to scan for various APDU commands and transactions stored on a smart card. The tool is in alpha testing state, but it works
quite well and I would be happy if you could try it out and report any problems. Please Hello, I am a newbie here and hope you can help me. I am
using my blackberry 7700 and when I press the power button my handset goes into standby. However I get a message on the display screen saying that
there is a software problem so I cannot use the handset. Do you know what i have a phone that was working fine now the phone will power up and put
on its screen, but when i try to turn it on or activate the keypad i get the screen just a flashing for a second and it says system out of memory I checked
the ram HelloI have a Siemens (BenQ) R series phone and i have a blue keypad with a flashing menu with letters C, M, F, N, and the Z key. I go to the
menus but no options will pop up. I tried removing the battery, turning it off and on, holding down the plus key and using the menu key but nothing. I
hi!I have one problem with my cell phone, the power key is stuck. I think it's the handset. I'm using a Huawei 8185 handset. I press and hold the power
key for about 3 seconds. And i get an error message saying cell phone has stopped unexpectedly. My cell phone and i removed the sim card to make
sure there was no problem with the sim card or the card slot but i dont know what the problem is. The phone works fine when i have sim card in it and
i put the sim card back in but it wont turn on. It flashes the screen like it wants to load Hi my phone is a Samsung Y300 and i want to do a cold boot
but when i turn on my phone it shows a black screen and stays at black screen. Why is that happening and how to solve this. Thank you. I have an
LG-500 and I have some problems with the backlight and the display. when i turn on the phone it goes to a dark screen and stays at it for a long time. I
have tried some solutions like cleaning the LCD with a cotton and blowing the pixels with the keyboard. the things get HI everyone! My brother got an
LG D000 model and his
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-Highlight characters using a macro. -Goto the beginning/end of a line using macros. -Show text strings using macros. -Goto the beginning/end of a
file using macros. -Goto the beginning/end of a command/response using macros. -Print smart card information (status, serial number,...) using
macros. -Jump to the definition of an APDU command, or response, using macros. -Goto the beginning/end of an APDU using macros. -Print the
APDU as it is sent from the smart card using macros. -Print the APDU response as it is returned from the smart card using macros. -List of supported
files (EF/DF) -List of supported smart cards. -List of supported payment method codes. -List of supported cards. -Force all APDUs to be sent to
smart card (power on reset) -Force all APDUs to be returned from smart card (power on reset) -Read the power on reset code on the smart card.
-Read the power on reset code on the smart card. -Quick power on/off on smart card. -Show balance of smart card (or payment method). -Show
balance of smart card (or payment method). -Clear all data from smart card (or payment method). -Clear all data from smart card (or payment
method). -Display file in text editor. -Display file in text editor. -Display file in text editor. -Display file in text editor. -Show content of EF/DF (file).
-Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of
EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show
content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF (file). -Show content of EF/DF
(file). -Show content of EF/DF 77a5ca646e
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This is a free academic work and not for commercial use. License: License at GitHub: Apdu Scanner Page: Changes to the
APDUscanner_v2.0.0.0beta7.exe for Windows (AddEfDFDebugger.exe and Release.exe) 1. Fixed bug - 64bit app compiled with VS2012. 2. Fixed
bug - Move the exe to a new folder. 3. Added the ability to debug PaymentDataExchange APIs. 4. Added the ability to export the root file of a card
using EFDD command. 5. Removed the ability to debug EF/DF files. 6. Added the ability to scan for a file in an EF/DF, EFDPath and
EFDDecryptionPaths. 7. Added the ability to debug EF/DF files. 8. Fixed bug - CEF config section didn't work when the user was not an
administrator. 9. Added ability to export the root file using EFDPath/EFDDecryptionPaths command. 10. Added ability to scan for EF/DF files. 11.
Fixed bug - the script exits when the card is disabled. 12. Added ability to debug EF/DF files. 13. Fixed bug - the entry into the card file when the
entry is not found. 14. Added ability to scan for EF/DF files. 15. Added ability to export the root file using EFDPath/EFDDecryptionPaths command.
16. Added ability to debug EF/DF files. 17. Fixed bug - the ability to read A5/3/4/5/6/10 is not working. 18. Added ability to read A5/3/4/5/6/10

What's New In APDUscanner?

APDUscanner is a small DOS program, designed to enable you to explore ISO-7816 smart cards. The program scans for undocumented command
APDUs, discovers files (EF/DF), and allows manual command/response debugging. Also reads payment data from ChipKnip (Dutch). APDUscanner
Screenshots: APDUscanner ChangeLog: APDUscanner 1.1 Changes: - Reduced the amount of data required to open a file. - Updated the'requested
command' box so it works with *& and + commands. - Changed all command to be 'APDU', this was a bit confusing in the original version. - Added a
help box. If you want the right answer you have to make the right question. Re: Quick Reply (Reply) Re: APDUscanner (Reply) Hi, I would like to
inform you that i have not submitted any report on your application to Open Source-license. I need some more information, first of all i would like to
know if there is any change that could make this program not fully free software or not. Also, is it possible to make "contributions" for further
development and improvements for the program, or maybe better version for linux or MacOS. Thank you for your time, Best Regards, Nadia. Re:
APDUscanner (Reply) Thank you for your mail. We have just done some improvements to it so it is ready for mass market. Of course, if there is
something missing in our "version 1.0" we'll take another look at it and perhaps it will be part of version 2.0. As for the fact that it is not free software
we can not do anything about it since it was created by a commercial company, but we can make a contribution so that people can use it. Re:
APDUscanner (Reply) Well i can answer you right now, this software is not free software because it has a lot of limitations. Your point on making a
contribution is also good. If you contact the author of this software he might look at a more finished version of it. All the best, Nadia Re:
APDUscanner (Reply) Hello, I would like to thank you for answering my question. I am contacting the author of the application and i am waiting for
his reply. For now, i can tell you that is something like a tool for developers, but not for users, so we can not consider it as a free software. There is
also not much chances to improve it so it is not better than the first version. But i can still look at it and contact the author. Have a nice
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System Requirements For APDUscanner:

These are the main requirements for Silverlight and this particular game: Windows XP/Vista/7 32-bit 2GB RAM DirectX 10 2GHz or higher CPU
1024 x 768 Screen resolution Minimal hardware specification is recommended for Xbox 360. You need to have a Microsoft Xbox 360 (XNA) to run
this game and the game can only run on an Xbox 360. You need a copy of Kinect. Kinect is not required to play this game. To download the game
visit the Xbox
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